RUSH-HENRIETTA CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT

School Reconfiguration
Transition Plan

Spring 2015
- Formed a Transition Advisory Team (Cabinet, Employee Association Leaders, Monthly Meeting)
- Documented Transition Concerns (Transition Advisory Team, DPAC/Parent Leadership Forum)
- Adopted new Attendance Areas
- Adopted the Facilities Renovation Plan (Sherman, Vollmer, Burger)
- Secured a lease for the use of Good Shepherd (2016-17)
- Adopted the new School Schedules
- Adopted the Program Advisory Committee Plan
- Completed a Staff Placement Survey
- Counseled staff at-risk of separation
- Drafted a Student Transition Plan
- Began planning for Wrap Around Child Care

Summer 2015
- Adopt the Student Transition Plan
- Prepare for Program Advisory Committee Meetings
- Draft a Wrap Around Child Care Plan
- Draft a VLC Transition Plan (2016-17)
- Draft a School Operations Transition Plan (Logistics)

Fall 2015
- Establish the Program Advisory Teams  (K-3, 4-6, 7-9, 10-12)
- Adopt the VLC Transition Plan (2016-17)
- Adopt the Wrap Around Child Care Plan
- Adopt the School Operations Transition Plan

Winter 2016
- Program Advisory Teams – Monthly Meetings
- Award Facility Renovation Contracts (Sherman, Vollmer, Burger)
- Draft a PTO Transition Plan

Spring 2016
- Program Advisory Teams – Monthly Meetings
- Facility Renovations (Sherman, Vollmer, Burger)
- Adopt the PTO Transition Plan

Summer 2016
- Facility Renovations (Sherman, Vollmer, Burger)
- Transition VLC to Good Shepherd and Other District Sites
- Adopt Program Advisory Team Recommendations
- Draft Fall 2015 Assignments

June 22, 2015
Fall 2016
- Monitor Facility Renovations (Sherman, Vollmer, Burger)
- Adopt Fall 2017 school assignments
- Draft School Start-Up Plans (Summer Transition Plan)

Winter 2017
- Monitor Facility Renovations (Sherman, Vollmer, Burger)
- Adopt School Start-Up Plans (Summer Transition Plan)

Spring 2017
- Complete Facility Renovations (Sherman, Vollmer, Burger)
- School Start-Up (Initiate Summer Transition Plan)

Summer 2017
- Summer Transition

Fall 2017
- Begin new school configuration